King’s Venues – post-conference entertainment
We pride ourselves on having some of the most beautiful spaces in London, boasting some of the
most fabulous views. But that’s only half the story. The other half starts as soon as you step out of
one of our venues, into one of the world’s most exciting and vibrant cities. We’ve rounded up some
of the best bars, restaurants and attractions you’ll find just round the corner from the heart of King’s
Venues’ locations.
Where we are
Our most popular central London venues are based between Waterloo Bridge and Tower Bridge on
both the North and South bank of the River Thames. All of the post-conference entertainment ideas
we’ve rounded up for you are within a 10-minute walk of this little stretch of the river and with our
prices being particularly competitive, you should have a little budget spare to treat your delegates to
a night on the town.
Food
Where to begin?! For eateries with delicious food and an amazing view, check out SKYLON (British
cuisine, fabulous cocktails) and The Oxo Tower Restaurant (seasonal menu, extensive wine list),
both on the Southbank. Gaucho is located right next to Tower Bridge and the Gherkin and serves
some of the best steak in the capital. A quick hop over the river will land you at Northbank
restaurant, which faces the beautiful, bustling Millennium Bridge - a stunning setting in which to
enjoy your Cornish-inspired dinner.
Drinks
Vinopolis is an uber cool venue with several bars and restaurants. You can organise group bookings
for wine tastings in its spectacular vaulted cellars or if you think your delegates would prefer
something more hop-based, its beer arm Brew Wharf has a wide range of local beers to sample. For
gin (39 varieties if you’re counting) and cocktails, Gillray’s Bar at the Marriott County Hall is well
worth a visit.
Theatre
Just a stone’s throw from our Strand Campus on the north side of the river, the capital’s worldfamous Theatreland begins. From The Lion King and Charlie and the Chocolate Factory to War Horse
and Les Miserables, there will be something to suit every one of your delegate’s tastes.
The Old Vic and The Young Vic on the south side of the river offer audiences a more alternative
repertoire of plays and a little further along the river you’ll find Shakespeare’s Globe. If you’re
organising a night out for your delegates you’ll be able to benefit from group discounts, but make
sure you book early.

Attractions
The South Bank is a significant spot on the London cultural map. The South Bank Centre, Royal
Festival Hall, The Hayward Gallery and the Royal National Theatre all host major arts and
entertainment events – many of them free – so it’s well worth finding out what’s going on over your
conference dates.
The London Eye has been a staple tourist attraction since it opened to the public in 2000. The huge
Ferris wheel gives visitors an unrivalled view of some of London’s best bits and the ‘capsules’ are
available for private and corporate hire. Other fabulous attractions include The London Dungeon,
Sea Life London Aquarium and Madame Tussauds.
Get in touch
If you need any advice on post-conference entertainment after your next King’s Venue event, don’t
hesitate to get in touch with the Events Team on 020 7847 1700. They’ll be more than happy to
assist you in your search.

